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BIG STRIKE ON

MARCH BEHISD THE OLD 
UNION JACK TO MUSIC OF 

FAMOUS BRITISH TUNES
WITNESSES TELL TALES OF 

SPENCER’S ECCENTRICITIES

AID FROM OTTAWA 
FOR THE FARMERS

TO CLIEEÎE 
ICENTURT OF 

10IIIOFE

I TIFF Longshoremen QuitWork 
Yesterday to the Num- * 
her of Almost 1000.

f This Plan Would Tun 
Foreigners Into Patri
otic Canadians.> MoreCvidence that Prem

ier Borden Will Keep 
His Promises. Working the Insanity Plea to Its Full Value in Effort to Save 

Man 'Charged with Murder in Springfield - Prisoner 
Breaks Down In Court. |H CHICAGO Ships Face Serious Situa-Interesting Topics at Con

ference of Canadian 
Militia Officers - To 
Train Students to Use 
of Arms.

Dominion Government 
Subsidies to Provinces 
for Agricultural Edu
cation.

Money to be Voted For 
Improvement of Pro
vincial Roads—To Re
organize Agriculture 
Department.

tion Unless They Get 
Away Before River 
Closes.

Rnrlugflcld Mi».. Nov. 17.—XI-,Into it™ 1er*, refrigerator In the
utiivp iiiiil remained for bo 1110 lItne. though Bertram U. «pettier, ou trial vroes examined, the witness said that 

charged with the murder of Miss Mar- ovdi,mr||y gpencer seemed fairly nor
th* 11. Blnvkstolie. Rhfcred nervous- mei. 
ness at limes In the course of today’H 
sesslol of his trial and at one time 
wept and sobbed* he appeared to have 
better control over himself than on 
previous days. it wa* when a wit
ness testified that Spencer had spok
en of the kindness of his mother 
that the defendant covered his face 
with his hands and sobbed for a mo
ment It had been anticipated that 
the testimony of the prisoner's moth
er vesterday regarding the severe pn- 
.shments given him by his father 
would be followed by the fathers ap- 

the stanfr ftfday, but he

Gamblers of Windy City Had 
Pot of $40,000 to "Grease" 
Police and Pay for Protec
tion,*

One Hundred Years of Peace 
Among English Speaking 
Peoples to be Occasion o 
Great Festivities,

H. L. Handy, Jr., son. of the proprie
tor of the store, corroborated de
ment with regard to the refrigerator 
Incident. He «aid he followed Spenc
er Into the refrigerator and found him 
In a corner, crying and Bobbing.

Wm. Monter and Frank T. Bed 
worth, who worked with Spencer in 
a Hartford store corroborated testi
mony given by earlier witnesses as to 
Spencer's chasing a boy with a ham 
mer. Mr. Hunter said that Spencer 
had told him of Ill-treatment by his 
father.

Spencer once drew a revolver and 
threatened to shoot Robert B. Miles, 
of Florence, so Miles testified. The 
trouble arose when they were work
ing on a railroad and Spencer tried 
to occupy Miles' seat ns fireman in 
a locomotive cab. The engineer quiet 
ed Spencer. Miles said he knew Spen
cer was a good shot, and had seen him 
shoot, woodchucks from the train.

Tlu- defendant's conduct while In 
jail was described by NVm. Mrt’art, of 
Holyoke, who said he was oil duty at 
the Jail in September and October of 
this year and guarded Spencer from 
10p. in. to 7 a. m., each time. He said 
Spencer had frequent, headaches and 
asked for wet towels to put to his 
head. The prisoner would often ask 
McCart if anyone was speaking when 
no one had said anything. Spencer 
showed a peculiar hatred for one of 
the guard» and would become excit
ed and scream when the guard would 
come near the cell. The prisoner 
was often gloomy and melancholy.

your occupation at the 
lie District Attorney, In

Men Demanded Wage In
crease From 30 to 50 
Cents an Hour — De
partment May Inter
vene.

A GIGANTIC GRAFT.
A WORLD IN PRAYER. •peelal te The Itendard.

Ottawa. Nov. 17.-The conference 
New York, N. Y„ Nov. 17.-Ab.ol,,te if Mllltlm Sy”' w°eli

ceaaatlon, no far ae possible of the Hughes l At one
activities of 160.000,000 Knglleh ™"ked by krf" h‘"e"\,rtalned the 
speaking people throughout the world «.inch In the par-tor live minute., for «lient prayer end JTSStSlXatH R H the
contemplation, la a n,invention which l**?“f}rTv,”n**ÎÏÏt Premier Borden 
Senator Root, of New York has made poke of ^nnaught. Premier » r 
for the celebration of Ihe one hum [and Sir Wilfrid Laurier using 
dredth anniversary of peace among sent. t thp tottBt of his
the Bngllsh epenkln* people. The eue- tb, D,\k, of Con
gestion came out tonight In Conner- health. H. R. H- tne uuv 
Hon with the appointment by Mayor nought Bald R »r*tred ml
(lnynor, of a committee of 100 pro- country that “ L‘te upon an

1* T5L ore being Ttt « W.tthe », nnd threatened to throw
perfected for carry,n* on, the govern- SLfZSS'Zjtjg*-ÆWS

scientific agriculture and the hulld ng e|l lhan through the celebration by t6»1*011® ,0^mU .mnVs.‘their miatry Ifted Hint while Spencer roomed at
of good roads as outlined in the nageimtH For ,h|g reason It has been If they could the mill air house he was hard to get along
speech from the throne. necessary to organite far in advance men with the UBJoriance n 0ft*n melattcboly. and had

The Standard correspondent has Qf Ume of velebratlon which will ex- tla, they would be doing tneir ouij vit . n a Q|ie mora|ng 8he heard 
good authority for the statement that tpnd from the nth of Feb., 1916 until not only to Canada* but to t e ,tm call her. She went to his room
the government Is working upon J *orae time In the summer, during pire at large. rofnrred to tin Ind found him trying to make hi»
c omprehensive scheme under which Ureal Britain, Canada and other Hon. R. *'• B°rd*“ thirtna and de iom mate, Wllllavd L. Wynman. get
the provinces will be subsidised for oartg of lhe English speaking world importance of the eathmng . bed ghe said he was reach-
the benefit of agriculture and for good win participate In the celebration. dared himself }bat *h®h nf®* ni to take him by the throat,
road building, the money to be ear Th# date 8Ugg6sted for the five min- ence would be of value J° ,l®1d hlm to stop and he drew
marked and the expenditure to be ut(i fltoppage Gf nctlvltlea of English trusted with the ad™\”lB***1* V, a ’ t. coving "It was fortunate you
made on definite lines to be laid down ,uoak,ny people is Pel». 17th. 1916. the department of militia M««l » ,aj* JJJJ ,b'en or , would have killed
by the Dominion government. „te dale of the ratification by the to the officers themselves The prim, ame Just then or wou.a p

In order to prepare the wav for Amer|can Bnd British governments of minister peld e trthuU to thejJW hat mail. who worked
the granting of the subsidies and W treaty alfned Ghent Belglunv „ and ahilljy of the new minister o Horace  ̂ °el0re. .aid
certain exactly what most ,, ha* been proposed that New muiqu. w ^ hat one dav when h* celled Spencer s
pressing needs cf the Individual pro- Yor1l., m.0«nltioe of the anniversary Sir Wilfrid made ♦ h?p.p\ Menttti K I inline M*had made,
vlnces, one. or perhaps two, commis h, ,he pension of a building d**dkiued faring thaA Ue. hsd. not lost luteres,, 1 rVsrhed iK? a'«etchAt but
slons ^111 tie appointed to he rompe. • ,fleniaUotiai peace t^Fer- lnlhe militia. ‘ ni noî nlik SpeîceTthen went
ed of appointees of the federal eov ^ and popular meetines. The ma The subjects principally dlscuese. Id not pick it up. apenc 
miment to whom the representation' ,.op.g aWKdrtment* to the committee at the conference were the recrultln 
of the provincial government» and fJtr#l(ant the leaderships of finance the training of young men at unlver 
the farming interests will be made. It churcbes of several denominations titles and colleges and the cade 
has not apparently been ilnallv deter- and alm0Ft every profession or bus-1 m0vement. In regard to the former 
mined as to whether there will be a |neeg the t.|ty. vtrong feeling was made manifest tha
separate commission to deal with the Among the suggestions for perman- ^ere is need in rural corps for uni 
road question or whether one com- ent memorials of the century of peace. armories. that Is small and inexpen 
mission will deal with the questions Qpe lg the bl,uding of n water gate jlve armories for companies as oppoa 
of roads nnd the encouragement or (o b@ erected on the Canadian and Ld to larger regimental ormorlea. 
more productive agriculture. American sides of the Detroit river. The opinion was also express^

The government has already In its at ^y^^t and Windsor, Ont.; another tkgt the pav should be increased tc
employ a good road evnert in Jbe per- tbgt all arcb be built on ibe Canadl- gt ]ettat |i per day, plus shooting ant
son of A. W. Campbell, former B1, frontier over the New York efficiency pay. . .
mlssloner of good roads In Ontario Mol)trpai highway, now under con- The discussion turned upon the sub
and now deputy minister of railways atrurt|on> still another proposition Is )ect ot universal training, Lieut. Col
and canals. „ » „ « for the erection at focal points alone w A toggle, of Hamilton, moving a

The name of Andrew Broder, M. P.. tbe international border of the boun-1 r-enolutlon favoring the adoption b> 
is being put forward by friends m dary# monuments of artistic design and Canad6 ^ lhe Australian type of uni

oïxr
unurTnu uruuc ,h,i wl"~ munujuii iitna 1^.^.^^.n.r«

Ity. Mr. Broder. It Is said, Is a good #p#cjg, te The Standard. hood suffrage should be dependent or , . ,
»»>* l«r the appointment. Moncton. Nov. 17.—A Joint meetlnr j , the iletence force of the Shocking Tragedy,

The plan now being evolved, In- of romml„ee, rroro the city council.I1 
eludes Important chaniea In "if hoard of trade and trades and labor l,1,u''.vol. 1. T. Fotherlngham of
yartmenlal comnoaltlon at Ottawa. n ,, lo consider the aeaesement ToroBto presented a plan for the e»-| M v„rk Nm. ,7_tn the wfeek ^ÎÏÏSJïïrïi to 1^'-.» -ineatlon. wa. held.. 1one "(Peer ««•■*« ! of^Phlîadklph^N.w Yorke.pre,.

......................C C James now deputy minister of ,€i,Bl,^ïiuil!V0,!idiuat tïîeson po Is curale vleWB m de,en®.e "V^lfer/were nlmken up and many of them Ing the outer channels to Port Royal
îh, d.^nm.n, ôf «ricuUure In To- ““"rore^nt. pîî»»l 5”^ or «nton* 'he youn, men under,.In* * «K ............................ and Kin,.,on. will b. remodelled and
ronto, may come to Ottawa. income or to raise revenue by meens ucaG®n- ««nreesed hlah an- The traln tLaB °”? of.a11 •**?* -Câ(JT more guns placed In them and when

3!r,.Ær,xl*»^ruh.,!î S^rracrs"!;: ^ pM"» «“ of ,h- i,ru,-h
îaler^and^^wrdlnïuwf wh*hPUto*Mry «pêcn|» I ^'^'iMÏÏahîk^the’TîuS1 movement Ï tra^t”No W|’1to ^^^J^hollnS1 *îre^ erel*ofThe* f^veries^forl-M^or Great

Council office. Uve' purpose», la not aufflclenlly Hied. *" dj,*, ô Î tiwviine of Orenfell 110 nln «rotnd tbo eaatbound truln Brllaln April last made an eaten
Tho»e pre,em were Mayor Reilly.| LtefL-COl._K._J. Owy»»'- « No. 73. from Wwhln«ton. ,lve „„pecilon of the fortlBeatlona,

Aid Price Charters, Forbes and Rob- Bask., save ani « pa,ipi 11ne waH derailed and turned over r(lgu|Qr troops, militia and police hi
toron from the eRy council: R. Ç. I"S hë hla orrontoed In hto «W-. \!th llv «”■" ihS Island of inmalca.
"otoAC Chapman and C. II. Boud- ™rp«. whtoh he h»a oreanlied In <our lracha of I lie New York dl- A d„pnl<.h from Klngaton In »ep

from the board of trade, «ml l\ district. The oP'otor, w«« 'wide» « L„|0n three of the passenger roachea. |rniljH, that the British War or 
D. Ayer. William Itogere, Norman Rue Pjroejril “J should bè eneoiir- The P*1”"" ,.ln îï'îî,. !?!* lire wan arranging to send to lhe 1st

London. Nov. 17-The Royal Meteor- „„| John A. Frneer. from the trade. «We for nt l d h id f ^ thrown vlol,;n,1l^''g“J"' .1 and. ........ operation nrilllery men end
nloalral floclely has awarded the Byrne Bnd labor council. . *1?," P q 1 and some of them so sliorked and |nfinlr)ra,n lo strengthen the local
«.«hi mpdal to Cleveland Abbe. Ihe a test of the natural gas was made transport, etc. . .. . .. ... bruised that they needed medical at giUr|HO„ |„ view of the Increased lm-
neteoroSo^st'of Ihewealherbureau at t0^, to 'be presence of officials of|. K«y..Jl^_W._MgcM|lll«n..of HfflEg. | bul non. wssserlnusly ImrL W„,,A would eome lo the sti
BahmoreMD. In recognition of hi. he Company and others. »nd Pr,OT.^ “k detin red the roldliï never wro I They were •'■a-terrrad to 11 long ^ vllh ,h, opening of .he Pans- 
work Tire medal will be presented verr .ailafaclory. A pressure °f 10,' work declared ' , brand, train and token to New York. (-all„|. The despatch added thni
... .... -,.......FsSSae KSSS'K £5£a -■»:S

-------------------------------- '.tochbrokers, and sometimes "““ïospltal. New Brunswick, where Mon b<‘ r,opnne"'
said I hey were to danger of 

from I heir burns.

F Chicago. Ill., Nov. 17.—Charges that 
Chicago gamblers kept a fund qn hand 
cX $40,000 for use In “easing up public 
official».'' were made by Harry Bro- 
la»kl, former gamble^ before the 
civil service commlsslôn in its new 
Investigation In public gambling and 
other vices.

Brolaekl said he came to Chicago 
last May at the request of Benjamin 
Hyman and other friends, with the in
tention of Investigating gambling and 
cleaning up the city. He said he found 
Chicago a wide open town with 
gambling controlled by Mont Tonne».
Tom M< (Tunis and others.

“I went Into a deal with Hyman and 
we rented offices down town with the 
intention of getting at the bottom of 
thing» and exposing them," said Bro- 
laskl.

“Hyman apparently was on inti
mate terms with Chief of Police Me- 
Weenv and Police Inspector Hunt. 1 
made written reports of conditions as 
! found them to Hyman by mailing 
them to a post -office box. which I was 
told had been rented by Chief Mc- 
Weenv. Hyman told us he had a 
fund of $40,000 which was used In 
easing up public officials.' ”

Brolaski testified that the follow
ing amounts were paid by gamblers
und rerort heepera In the flvet ward - A> a nu]|, of the RtrlkP. which 
for prote< lion . month- All-1 there Is at present no Indication of a
,AKn;nttLn„ lîn^viî^ m,ïï?c $76 a «ettlement. every ocean steamship 

night mirons. Imvto* mu ' * .ompany that own» veerola plying to
Poker* Riuupv! ^“^mo’nth:lD,ro°^ Montreal la faee to face with the 

ly resorts, selling liquor, $2u a month.
Thirty merchants representing 

small business houses on the West 
side, visited Mayor Harrison today to 
urge that he temper a recent order 
driving vicious saloons and other Il
legal places off Madison street, ft bu
siness artery of the West Side. They 
urged that the first effect of the order 
hud been to decrease their business 
from 20 to 60 per cent.

r

pearance on 
was not called.

Relatives of Spencer and persons 
who had worked with him were the 
principal witnesses, they related many 
«ales of Spencer’s seemingly ungov- 
arnable temper and of threats he had 
nude to do bodllj^harm to various per- 
ions. The defendant's sister and her 
.lusband told of one occasion when 

became angry at his wife s

Montreal, Nov. 17.—1The Longshore- 
men of Montreal went on strike in a 
body today, demanding 60 cents an 
hour instead of the present 30 cent 
rate.

The final rush to clear the port Is on 
and the situation is serious as Indica
tions are that winter will set In hard 
unusually early and Insurance con
tracts expire Nov. 26.

The companies are endeavoring to 
take on cargoes and get the vessels 
away by setting sailors and stewards 
to work.

All the longshoremen to the number 
of nearly a thousand stopped work on 
the fteventeen vessels now in port this 
afternoon and left the steamers to 
shift for themselves as best they 
might In unloading and getting cargo 
aboard in an effort to make a quick get 
away before the official close of navi
gation a week hence when insurance 
policies lapse.

“What was 
jail ?” asked t 
cross-examination. After some hesita
tion McCart explained that "he had 
been sent down there for thirty day, 
and that part of his work as a p 
sonar was to look after Spencer.

MCCnA was the last witness of tile 
day. ijeSittil

fri-

serious situation of having their ves
sels delayed 
break in the weather Is liable to come 
at any moment and they might have to 
fight through frost und ice, snow and 
general bad. weather to get out of the 
river before It freezes up.

Neither warning nor reason Is claim
ed by the shipping men. was given for 
the action of the longshoremen, and 
before the former hardly knew what 
was happening, the latter had been 
called out from every ship in port. 
The strike began with the (’. P. R. 
men working on the Mount Temple 
and Lake Manitoba, the latter in the 
last stages of loading cargo, prior 

ng tomorrow morning. At two 
the word was passed through 

P. R. eheds to the

............................... .. i

i m ms IJIKI T1 . at a time of year when a

ILE SIB BE SIMM 
ME LIVES ininini

hi mis ■ to snlli 
o'clock 
the C.British Government Will Im

prove Forts at Kingston and 
Mount Mo>e Guns—To Re
open Navy Yards,

Otherwise Wreck of Philadel
phia-New York Express 
Would Have Developed Into

men working 
in the holds cl the ships that the of
ficials of the Longshoremen's Union 
had called a strike.

The response was Instantaneous. 
There was. however, no sign of dis
turbance or demonstration. Anticipa
ting trouble, however, the C. P. 
R. officials immediately telephoned 
the police and a reserve squad of 60 
men were rushed to the wharves. The 

! men

Shocking Accident in I, C, R. 
Yard in Campbellton — 
Swept from Moving Box Car 
by the Switch.t MUCH WORK PLANNED.

dispersed then.
ï ^^^Picketing officials and walking dele-

Kingston, Ja., Nov. 17.—Owing to gpecial to The Standard. gates seemed to have been busy, for
Lhe decision of the U. 8. Government Campbellton. Nov. 17.—About mid- at ten minutes to three the (^»na™ 
* „ Al, . nleht last night a voung man named : and Thomson men working on the
to fortify the Panama Canal, the de Rurke who ^as agisting in weighing Ausonia and .1 aeon a came out in a
fences on the Island of Jamaica are cara l'n the j ^ r, yard was swept body and shortly after the Allan Line

from the top of a moving box car by men followed. A °f
the switch, and falling under the ; the latter are not affiliated with the
wheels, had bis arm taken off near the union. Laborers on the Manchester
shoulder. liners. NXhlte-Domlnion. Canada and

The unfortunate young man was Head lines were next to quit, leaving 
rushed to the hospital where he lies ! loaded trucks standing in the sheds.
In a very precarious condition. I Continued on page two.

of t
r* Unlikely That St. John 

Vessels Are in DangerWASHINGTON “PR0BS”
GETS GOLD MEDAL.

ers which are along the const when 
it was announced that a despatch had 
been received from Chatham, Mass, 
ihat three schooners were sighted off 
i here at dawn flying signals of dls-

There was much apprehension here 
among the shipping 
the reports aff a nu 
owned or managed hero are along 
the coast at the present time.

One tern schooner, the Minnie Sian- 
managed by A. W. Adams was

Apprehension Regarding Three 
Schooners off Massachu
setts Coast is Believed to be 
Without Foundation,t men regarding 

mlier of vessels

Twelve Men Drown In* V Col. Ram Hughes dwell on the val-
ti/v wi, AAp/tr OffpAer -'Vr:™dri,rn"7pi„;o;to7r.,l-iTURKs and arabsyy reçu near yjueuei* us .h0«id b* >«, » m„eh
w r ra. I aa possible. There were plane», he

~ Laid, where Canadian» being In h ml-

..r.va.rv"^
siBSSwe B'ti vsr-i
a.»™. Ta. an iron ahto U47 ton. young foreigners Into Canadians was cording t„ advices from Tripoli to he 

i. lîî,.row rod had been l«d to teach them to march behind the Italian embassy here To repulae the °1ned a,,,,OW *Md«,to R^ertor Un.ro J.ch to .he mn.lc ot llrlll.h I -nllnucd .j-sch. ^^5"  ̂Ar.b. ^ ^

w.y Commission epohe to favor of the A few shot, were tir*A K lho* place, hare ero ppo^^ (<| w| |hp unl„, 
cadet movement. W ednesd, > ™e oesra.in from „ lallv. Dr. Don

Rome referencea were to»1*J®.p‘’",1?A'd,™unnei^^'bîd^^ There was alas, of New York, who was last year

.... ""auh or .................... ...w,,h *,u"

it was 
death Chatham. Maas.. Nov. 17.—Three 

sighted flying signals ofrat 10 WORK mentioned yesterday a» being a pro- 
babie one of
er bad a talk with shipping men and 
they suite that the tilauson is bound 
from this port to a Hound |iort und 
left Portland. Me., on the 14th. As the 
wind lias been blowing very bard 
from the westward for the past week 

Huston Mass Nov. 17.-When the she Is probably In one of the small 
revenue cutler Aruahnet returned lo harbors along the roast.
Pollock Rip lale this afternoon lo the The tern schooner < liesljo. manne 
«. stance of the third schooner re I ed in this lrerl. and welfltnown here 
ported In dlatress. It was learned that is now on n voyage from New York 
Die vessel's name was John .1. llau lo Havkvlllc and Ihe vessels manager on Lmm'l from Uoslon tor Huma, on Iasi night stilled that he did nol think 
The Acuahuel look the , rati In tow for a minute that lhe Cheslie was one 
and hroteeded west towards Vineyard ot those reported In trouble.
Haven. The Hannon wa» the boat a» 
slated earlier in the day by fishermen

vessel» were 
distress off Monommiy Point at dawn 
today. One was ten miles off shore, 
a second was anchored off Great Point 
Hip, with two men lashed In the rig
ging. nnd a third wa» taken in low by 
the revenue cutter Avushnei for lly- 

lis A heavy northwest gale pte-

them. A Standard report-
ARE AGAIN UNITED. FOR I MILll

Norwegian Barque Antigua 
Driven Ashore and Com
pletely Smashed at Martin 
River—Three Survivors, t

Montreal. Nov. 11- The governors 
of McGill University have completed 
their plans for a big financial cam
paign and next Monday an attempt to 
raise a million dollars within u week 

Ihe needs of Montreal'slag spool wood at 
Scotland.

A member of the crew, a young 
man of 22. who had been hurt an 

_ . « . ftarinff a terrific board the vessel, and came up to

SPSIËS&S EStt sSna s
t wrack ler

FIGHTING AT NANKING.

Ixmdon, Nov. 17.- Tire Dully Tclc-nbJ,m'rii*Kt‘«.'i'1rewbXr.Vd!,y,7"d graph's currepondent say» Ihethoa. 
among the rclatlvea of men oa acboon-, tUltto» have commenced at Nanking.

theti r
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